
THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1931

THOSE WHO HAVE MADE YOUR-CITY
Business Firms Contributed a Great Deal Toward COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

\ - ' ' - - '  
A DOGGED RER^T 

i Bn Ike United Prtst 
  +    SAN FRANCISCO  A taxi driver 
  I   Btoppcd at the police station 

 j "Make this woman, cither pay up 
j or get out," salil lip. "Sure," snlfl 
1 pel cc. "Or-r-r!" interrupted the 

woman's fierce-looking do*. "Tlr.s 
i is your problem." decided the po- 
1 lice, retiring ill Imste.
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"Do TGW— 
Remember^
When the Tahsey Bar 

bers took the First Na 
tional Bank crowd to
the cleaners in the hot 
test bowling series ever 
played in this town?"

;T_--^t«J9aalK^rfT    '   J

ED TANSEY'S 
BEAUTY & 

BARBER SHOP
1623..Cabrillo.Ave,........_. 

Phone 580

 

Athletic Association 
Gone; Not Forgotten

(Continued From rage 1-H) 

were organized by the ABSoclntloi 
on July 1. 1918, and under the in 
strtictlon of Prof. Tom EllBon, firs 
BCliool principal here, who \vat

Murray, first" lieutenant, drlllec 
mightily for u time. 

Liberty Loan drives. 'vTaT Sav- 
InK Stamps campaign!*. Red Cross 
quotas. Salvation Army i-ccrultlns 
  all had their day In Torrnnce 
Incidentally, let it he stilted to the 
credit of the city, that every. war 
time drive held here went "over 
the top" with every .Jnotn over- 
 sulisrtlbed! 

With all this (iccupyln.s the nl- 
tentlon of the community, the Tor 
rance Athletic Association's 15S 
members were loo much Interested 
in emei-Bency measures to keop
the orRanlzntion goinv. and e.iriy 
In 1919 It quietly dropped out of 
existence. But the Association hail 
served its purpose, it had solid fled 
a growing community in tho love

Re<inle.scat In pace. Torrance At - 
letic "Association.1

More Local Babies 
Win High Awards

f--0\rfS?--t.t on^'^m- in coinpllinK 
the list of babies lii whom blue 

i ribbons were awarded at tlie I..is 
Angeles Chamber of-t'ommeri-c :in- 
nunl scorlne and inspection leli 
May 'i. where u number ot Tor 
rance liablos were entered^ from 
the Mothent- Kducntionirt' CJentcr 
TiennieTe eacta monthr^the follow - 
Ins names were not included: 
Arlcne Atwood. 9S per cent: Jef 
ferson -Biu-noS, "»S%; Naomi Ed 
wards.   aS; _ Xeva_._-Jiine__LojvenJ 
9S.6; Frankie I'aour HI. 98.; Jean- 
nette Probert. 98: Barbara Thax- 
ter, 9S5«. These babies were 
awarded honor certificates in ad 
dition to the- blue ribbon. Other 
Iwbics who were listed as blue 
ribbon winners were Betty Uni 
Fuller. 9S.S; Frances .Olllwrt; 9S.1: 
Harbin.i June Houch.1' !'S. an.l Rn iy 
Sandstrom, US. 3.

"I Remember When-'
There wasn't any jail in Torrance and when a 
violator of the law was caught, he was tied 
with a rope to a telephone pole to await his hear 
ing in court." 

HARRY H. DOLLEY

The Dolley Drug Company was the second retail 

store located in Torrance and it is the oldest one 
now in business here.

DOLLET DRUG CO.
"THE REXALL STORE". 

El Prado at Sartori . Phone 10

"I Remember When . . .
I came to Torranee there 

were only six business blocks. 

I had the contract for the 

plumbing work on the 

seventh and on a large ma 

jority of all the others that 

have been built since that 
early day."

F. L. PARKS, Proprietor

Torrance Plumbing 
Company

Plumbing _ Heating   Sheet Metal Work 

LEONARD Electric Refrigerators 

1418 Maicelina Avenue Opposite .Post Ofiitp

City Had to Have 
1 A "Calaboose"

What is a town without a 
jail? It would be a moral, up 
right and peaceful community   
but probably a very uneventful, 
colorless and sodgy kind of a 

; place in which to live. 
So one of the first problems

of Torrance back in 1921 wa» 
the erection of a hoo«gow for 
the confinement of thoie who 
fell' afoul of the law west of 

Western avenue. 
Warehouse Used 

Torrance, although it was 
Founded in 1912, had no "coop" 
until the first year of its in^ 
corporation. After much delib 
eration, the city finally acquired 
the use of a cement and stucco 

1 square building located just off 
| Carson street, near Cravens

first' merchants here, had been 
using it for storing his oil and 
kerosene barels, but gave the 

i city permission to utilize it for

i until the city hall and its ad- 
; jacent building, housing the jail 

and police 'station, was .com 
pleted in 1925.

Street Names 
Have History

Would you like to have an 
address such a* 1832 S-6 street 

' _or 1576 S-2 street,- -.,_._. ._ __. 
'Well, those were tlic first names 

of Torrance streets, according to 
Cit>- BiMdne.ei- Frank Leonard, who 

-Waa-A'jrnejnbcLof _onc of fhe first 
surveying parjies who laid out t ic 
present streets of the eily. This 
work started in 1910 »vi;h must of 
the field work done in 19M-U1 . 

S-6 street was Torrance (Re- 
dondo) boulevard and S-2 was 
Carson street. Later these des 
ignations were changed to the

family. Cravens, Post, Llewel-

mg. ...... 

.Mnrcclina. Siisuna (now Grum- 
fircy). Guadatupe (now Post). Cota. 
Madronu. Arnapola   and CoUi .ire 
all named after members of tlio 
DomlfiKiw/' family.

"Do You 
Remember...

When Ed Tansey's 
Barber Shop and the 
De Bra Radio Company 
butted back to back in 
the old Von'derahe 
block? They were in the 
store now occupied by 
the Torrance Crape 
Juice Co.,   from electric 
juice to grape juice in 
eight years, as 'twere."

GENE DeBRA

DeBra Radio
" Co. ; .;.

.Pioneer Radio Store 
in Tprrance 

Post and Cravens Aves. 
Phone 370-W

-An' th' VOlian 
Still Pursued 
Her in 1913

Hclwren slides stntinp "One mo- 
: mi-nl. plyase. our operator's in <lll- 
: n.'iilly": "Ijidies removo y o u i 
hat": :(nd   Illustrated" sonirs. the 
Ton-unco theater of 1913 was show 
ing such flickers as "The Escape 
from Honriase" and "Alone In New 
York." which were the first two 
of a serien of 12 reels of "What 
Happened to Mary." » 

"Mothering Heart." described n 
the theater's advertisement in Vnl 
1. No. 1. of the Torrunce Hera i .

Husliand's Trick   u comedy on 
Woman's Suffrage," provided the 
icarl-lhrlllei's of 1913.

he presented Monday. October 13  
"Alone in the Jungles  in .two reets 
  11 ' scene wherein is picturexl reu 
snvago lienxts of the Juuiflc, enri- 
inK with a thrilling rescue of n
beautiful  ftirl- -from -<J«»Hl  liy- a. 
man-cntlng lion!" Tljnt was a 
picture that wowed 'em!

60 Dozen Buttons 
On Costume Dress 

At 1913 Bail Here
One of the earliest of sm-ial

Miieradc dance siven at Campbell 
hall, .now the Krwin hotel, in July, 
1913.. The outsUindliiK cOBtume. 
wliii-h excited much comment, an 
unusual dregs designed and worn l>y 
Mrs. Sam Kappa |)ort. The dress 
hore the names ot the industr eg 
located -in Totraneo _ai_jtliat time, 
some of them,beinR P. M. P.. Shops, 
Hendrie Rulil><v Company, Union 
Toel Company, Moore Trucking 
Company. Consolidated dumber 
Company and the Torrance Pearl 
Button Company. 

Jlrs. Rappaport used 60 dozen 
buttons to outline names of n- 
UiiKtrie.s or all of the buttons n 
the siflek .of liappaport's store. 
She had to sew them buck on

border made from a Dotninsuez 
Land Company map ot Torrance 
added to the "Interest of the cos 
tume and a liag- containing cards 
of the Torrnnce. merchants com 
pleted the outfit. 

Some of the .early families pres 
ent at the dance were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Reeve, Mr. and Mr.i. 
W. jC; Dolloy. Mr. and Win. O. A. 
Proctor. >lr. and Mrs. George Fro- 

'bei-t Sr., »Ir. and Mrs. B. F. Han- 
nel.rink. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bart- 
lett, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. C'. J. Staplefcld, Mr. 
anil -Mrs. Harry McMunus, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Hurmaster, Mr. and 
Mrs. (J. IV Watson and Mr. and 
Mix. Jacob Iscnstein.

Local Teachers 
Will Be Hosts

Torrance is preparing to do ts 
share in showing real California, 
hospitality tn the delegates and 
visitors to the National Education 
Association convention which meets 
n Los Angeles June 37 to July 3. 
1'lahs are under, way by teachers 
of the Torrance High school and 
Elementary schools to entertain 
convention delegates from New 
Mexico on July ; with a sc-enlc 
drive, w i n d i n jr through 1'alos 
Verdes Kstates and including the 
harbor drive at San Pedro. Pi1- 
vate cars will be available for the 
trip, which will conclude with un 
especially prepared dinner. 

DrlcRutcH from each state have 
been assigned to various hl«h 
schools and their contributing 
schools in the l.os Angeles dis 
trict, fur t-oiirtexy nips which will 
vif wtih each cither In showing 
eastern visitors the beauties and 
pluygrotmdK of California. Work- 
iiiK with tin- Toi-rance JHK|, school 
are the Tuiruin-c Klementury, Cur- 
son Street ami Fell! Avenue 
schools. VVoikinx i-nthusiuslically 
with Unhurt S. Wood, principal 
01 Hi,- Torrance Illijli school, who 
is chairman of the committee, arc 
.Mis. Illunchc Itlttcr, (luy Mo wry. 
Miss Ktla Mowry, Mr». Mabel-Klla 
Sw.-et ami Miss Kleunor Alvuld.

"I Remember When . . .
The first' election' was held in 

TorrancD and I was present when 
" Bar tie It's Empty Wagon" 
was born." 

MARVEL

P. S.; "1 remember well that the battery in P. G. 
Briney's old Haynes went dead toward the closing 
hour ot the election polls, and 1 had to hurry up a 
rental battery for the old bus so that Mrs. Briney 
could haul a few more voters to the precinct." 

Prompt service was the motto then as now.   H.

V/arveti
WILLARD BATTCRJES - RAPIQ6 

1010 Cravens Avc, Tori'uncc Phone; 160

Torrance, Cnlltornlu.

the City Council of the City of 
Torranoe. 
The regular meeting of the Clly 

Council of the City of Torrnnco 
was held in the. Council Chambers 
nt Torrance, California, May 5th, 
1931. and was called to order at 
7:45 P. M. by Mayor Donnla. 

The following Trustees wore 
present: Trustees Bell, -Stelucr nnd 
Dennis. 

Absent: Trustees Nelson and 
Smith. 

Trustee Stciner moved that the 
minutes of April 21st and April 
27th, 1031, be adopted after slight 
corrections In "the title of two or 
dinances as recommended b>\ At 
torney Briney. 

Trustee Bell seconded the mo 
tion, which was carried unani 
mously. 

A ladv In the audience repre- 
fcnting the United States Business 
Women's Club requested the Coun 
cil to erect stop and go signs at 
the corner of MarccHtna, imd Kar-

coiHeT Id very 'dainjcrou-s.        
Mayor Dennis told her he would 

refer the matter to the proper of 
ficials for investigation to be re 
ported on ut the nwxt.rogular meet-

Cleric "Bartlctt road u communi 
cation from the County of Los An.- 
(rcles. Director Employment Stabil 
ization, under date of April 30th, 
1931. addressed to the Honorable 
Mayor and City Council, stating 
that they were not in favor oC re 
duction of wages and salaries as 
;v mWlum -of dolvlmr-.thn problem 
of-unrmprnyment, but recortimended 
a five day work week for nil of 
the employes -coming .withiw the 
scope of municipal activities. 

Trustee Stelner moved that the 
City Glerk foe- instructed to answer 
the letter commending them on 
their stand and assuring them that 
the City of Torrance will endeavor 
to cooperate with them in every 
way possible and -will be glad to 
call on them for assistance if 
necessary. 

Trustee IJell seconded the mo 
tion, which was - carrjcd unani 
mously. 

Clerk Itartlett read a communi 
cation addressed to the Torrance 
Holding Company upon request of 
Trustee Stelner. "with reference to 
the.. Shell Oil Company's franchise 
in Torrance.

-Cit-y K.nijinci-r and City Allnrnny 
be instructed to invcstignK: (he 
status of the Shell Oil Company 
franchise under Ordinance. No. 121 
and repoit at the next regular 
meeting. 

Trustee Bell seconded tire mo 
tion, which wa.s duly carried by 
the following roll call vote: 

Ayes: Trustees Bell and Stciner. 
Noes: Trustee Dennis. 
Absent! Trustees Nelson und 

Smith. 
Mayor Dennis brought up a doc 

tor bill which the State Compen 
sation Insurance Fund rejected for 
injury to J. J. Bcnncr's foot while 
on duty, claiming that X-rays 
showed chronic arch trouble. 

Trustee Steiner moved that J. J. 
Benner be advised to go to Attor 
ney Briney and make 'out applica 
tion to be presented to the Stale 
Compensation. 

Trustee Bell seconded the mo 
tion, which was carried unani 
mously. 

Engineer Leonard reported yfith 
reference to the Improvement or 
abandonment of Streets In Tract 
No. 10321, that up to the present 
time no street guarantee hud been 
furnished the City, 'and that of 
course the City Council was not 
in a position to take up further 
consideration of the vacation of 
these streets until such guarantee 
had been furnished. 

Attorney Briney reported with 
reference to tlic water suit thai 
the petition to the District Court 
of Appeal requesting a writ of 
mandate against the City Treas 
urer had IMJCII amended by add 
ing several pai-af;raphs thereto 
setting forth additional special 
reasons why the Appellate Court 
should, accept jurisdiction of the 
proceedings und not compel the 
City to file the petition In the 
Superior Court and thus suffer 
delay of two or three years more 
t ifii und result by having the 
mutter heard und determined in 
the first instance in the Appellate 
Court instead of having to bring 
t ie matter to the Appellate Court 
on appeal from the Superior Court. 

The final reading of Ordinance 
No. S17. "License Ordinance," was 
deferred till the next regular meet- 
Ing. 

The lill.il nadlllg ot Ordinance 
-Nu. -Jill win, deferred till the next 
regular meeting.

leading oi Ordinance No. rjl). 
OKUINANCK NO. -'iO 

Trustee Bell moved tlmt Ordi-
Jliinrc. No. ;2« be iidouted for Ha
final leadin;,-. 

Trustee S-tcincr .-itcumlcd the mo- 
lion, whtuh was duly cunlud by 
the following loll call vote: 

Ajes; Tiuslu.s Bell, Slvlncr and
llelllli...

.Sue,-: None. 
Abnciil: Ti Haul's timiili una 

Ni-lbuli. 
Allot iicy JJiiniy had, iiulliluf to 

n.'piMl on .Ither Hi.- Prairi'j Avc-' 
nue ijuuoiou or Ihe Puuiftc iilu'- 
trlc lixteiisi-jii mi Ucdondo Uoill.--
\U1.I.

Attorney Urine; w^s (iistructeil
to Ullip^lL 4111 LtJUCjl^llUlll tu Olfll-
liuiicc No. 170. beiii£ an Ortlinanuc 
sruntliiK lo C. 11. QuaiiUl u liiui- 
Llil.ii tu U; aii.i i.jaimnu :,,.-.,: 
munis and pip. - . •. ,,, „. i ,;

IUI'!l- '..ullPH < 
UL-.-jli. ii.in.- ^l . rn....-ii p. 11 
iw: UK. it ul Oli', Dc-llur (*l".i| i.;, ; 
e^'.i; wd or tractiuu tliMi'ji ui ,

pipe 1 lie which has been actll

six (6) months under the pr< 
sions of this franchise" to r 
"the grantee shall accompany .' 
report with the payment of Fift 
Dollars ($15.00) p.-r mile or.fi 
tlon thereof of pipe line which 
been .actually constructed un 
the permits taken out during 
preceding six (6) months un 
tin- provisions of thlg franchl 

It, was not necessary to luiv 
report -irrfm the' City Attorney 
"Rabies," . iis the Kiw wiiieli X 
paseed relative to dogs jirior 
the laRt_-r«ffUl*H!--meetlnp~-wta-- 
scindf5 ! since then. 

Permission was RrantcU by 
Cotincl «o Mr. Alfreti fjourdler 
have the Spanish American \ 
Veterans meet In . thfc Com 
Chain HTS every Thursday ni 
until .t icy are thoroughly cst( 

-lished. 
Trustee Sielricr" "1-eatl -the rep 

for the month of April from. 
Fire Chief. . 

Trustee. Stelner moved that 
re-port of the Fire Chief be
-crptet and filed. 

Tt>ntte  Bell seconded the n 
lion, which was carried uim 
mously. 

Clerk Bartlett slated that 
Fire Chief asked him to rind 

-fr-niVf- tin- Council whether tl
weiyf^vflliinf: to pay the expcn 
of tho First Aid Instructor, : 
H. P. Kinghoin. who comes fr 
Compton every , week. w h i 
amounts to approximately S10 

Trustee Bell moved that tile 
pense be allowed. . 

: -  .TnuteicStctncrnSECoiule.d- tiic~n 
tlon, which w.'is duly carried'-'- 
tlie. following roll call vo<e: 

Ayes: Trustees Bell, Steiner u 
Dennis.' 

Noes: None. 
Absent: . Trustees Nelson ;

Trustee Steiner moved tlmt 
bills, properly audited, be paid 

Trustee Bell seconded the n 
tlon. which was .duly carried
the following roll call vote: 

Ay es : Trustees Bell, Stcincr_a 
Dennis. 

Noes: None.    

Absent: Trustees Nelson a 
Smith. >- 

Trustee Bell moved that t 
meeting b« adjourned to Mond 
Slay lit i, 1031, at 7:« r." SI. 

Trustee Sleiner seconded the ir 
lion, which was carried unu

jnolisly. 
The  mefcttns-radiouTncd aL_0' 

I'. M..

A BIG JOB
Jii/ the L'nileil Prcx* 

HtlNTINOTON. PARK  Huntii 
ton Park is this kind of a cl 
The citizens had to appeal to t 
city council to keep the roost

if B U I J. D B

Gra0c 
scoffs 
when

the Cei

i

5 °f the "T '

LARGEST 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

PRODUCERS

in California 
are served by

Bank of America

^TXDCKAI. Mtorv^i

Bank
Nationa

TOXRANCF. 'AJmvj R?»>J • 1 

I : . 11. Sicuibilksi   - A. lirady WoUe - -

You can see More Famous Place* 
on one roundtrip East at...

REDUCED
re

Rtuiullrlp Itamftli 
Atlanta, Go. . (113.60 
BalUmora. Md. .14546 
eirailnihan.Ala. 103.14 
Bolton.Maa. . 157.56 
Chicago, III. . . 93.30 
Cincinnati, Ohio 110.40 
Dallai, T.«ai . 75.60 
b«tnj|t,Mlcte-. 109.91 
DtnYtr.Colo. . 67.10 
D«iMoln«i,lowa SI.55 
Houston, Tex . 75.60 
lndlonapolIi,bKUW,?4 
KansciiClty.Mo. 75.60 
U»llrlll«, Ky. . 109.IS

Kaundtrtp Enmftll 
M.mphli.T.nn. * 19.40 
MII*aolf.,Wh. 93.90 
Mlimtapolte . . 91.90 
NmOiUau, La. 19.40 
Ntw Variety . 151.70 
Ollaho«aCJtr . 75.60 
Omoha, N«b. . 75.60

.._ _._ 
PhllodtlpUa,Pa.149.!C 
PHttbunh.Pa. . 114.06 
Chitbtc, OIK. . 160.08 
StLo.ll, Mo. . 15.66 
San Antonb,T«». 75.60 
WaiMnitofeD.C. 149.16

I iiy-p

OOUTHE-RN PACIEIC 
ij announces greatly reduced 
summer toundtrip feres every 
where east, effective May 22 
to Oct.N 15 (return by Oct. 31).

And only on. Southern Pacific, 
with'its four great-routes, can 
you include in one roundtrip 
so many points of interest and 
beauty...a feware pictured here 
...and do it more contmientfy.

Each IOUEC.U difief ent.-,. each 
has attractions exclusively iu own. 
It costs no more-logo one famous 
Southern Pacific route and return 
another ... one ticket... and you 
enjoy Southern Pacific's cdcbratcd 
trains nod service both' Kwfs.

"THROUGH PULLMANS '
Southern Pacific offers through 

Pullman service without change 
of cars or trains to more eastern 
destinations than any other rail- 
tgtd. Wherever you want to go, 

. t^Jdoubr Southern Pacific and 
OMnections can take you.

May 22 to Oct. 15
FOUR GREAT ROUTES

GoLDENSTATEidirecttoChiago 
via Phoenix, £1 Paso, Kansas City. 
6lW houll to Chicago on the 
world-famous "Golden Statelim- 
itcd"...or take the crack "Apache."

SUNSET; via S«n Antonio, Hous 
ton, New Orleans. Take die &r- 
famcd "Sunset Limited" (only 2 
nights to New Orleans) or the 
"Argonaut." Then choice of train! 
beyond,oi Southern Pacific Steam.   
ship to New York at no extra cost 
(berthind meals on ship included).

OVBRLAND: via San Francisco, 
across Great Salt Lake, Omaha, "*i 
Chicago. "San Francisco Overland 

,th» Tr.il Limited," 58-hour flyer.

SHASTAV (Fares llighlly higher) 
I -glorious mountains and likes to- 
I Portland or Seattle, then choice 
, of roues eastward.  

Seven! fast twins carry 
money-saving Tourist sleepers 
aod'coachei. Alk about them.

First Train One Minute

the first train east at the low 
summer fares will leave Los 
Angeles one minute after they 
go into effect   at 12:01 a. m., 
May 22. You may board the 
train any time after 9:30 p.m., 
May 21. This is an extra train. 
Mike reservations at once.

Southern Pacific
J. C. NEWTON, Agent 

Pacific Electric Station Phone Torrance 20

R N I A

dfathef

ement age
_ was predicted

THE PROPHESY: "Colossal concrete Jams will'store water 
tfor cities and valleys. Pea fie wilbwalh on concrete, ride oier 
concrete roads anil bridges, live and work in buildings 
constructed with cement.". ... In Grandfather's time,"a 
'dreamer's vision. Today The Age of. Portland Cement.

Cement was first produced commercially in California 
only 33 years ago. Now the state's yearly output exceeds 
twelve million barrels, valued at more than $25,000,000.

With huge investments, large pay-rolls, wide distribution 
and seasonal "peaks" of demand the cement manufacturer 
.requires a strong, convenient, helpful bank.

Bank of America, financing thousands of construction 
projects throughout the state, knows the problems of builders 
and material men, and often has the privilege of assisting 
both. £hc contractor, the material company, the dealer and 
the owner may be at widely-separated points. But this Bank's 
statewide service brings tliem near together frequently 
saving time and money for all.

With construction costs at the lowest level in years, condi 
tions are now unusually favorable lor building. You ate in 
vited to consult this Bank regarding the financing of a home 
or any building project.

National Trust & Savings Association

 II-K ttuitMAN • • Lambert |. Aa«
- Allied (UinClUull, AU11IANT CUXIl>


